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Exhibition Overview: Exhibition Profile

Sponsor:

Shanghai Indoor Contamination Control Industry Association

SICCA for short, is a municipal industry association. The Association is committed to promoting development of indoor contamination control industry, intensifying prevention and treatment of indoor contamination, protecting and improving indoor environment. It also provides professional review, technical consulting, technical service, formulation of quality specifications, service standards, product standards and other services for industrial development and planning.

Shanghai UBM Sinoexpo International Exhibition Co., Ltd.

It is a listed company headquartered in London and is a Sino-foreign cooperative company of UBM Group in China, which hosts 62 professional exhibitions each year, attracting 7,000 exhibitors and 250,000 professional visitors from 160 countries.

Exhibition Profile

China International Indoor Environment and Air Purification Show started from 2004, jointly hosted by Shanghai Indoor Contamination Control Industry Association and Shanghai UBM Sinoexpo International Exhibition Co., Ltd., being the first professional exhibition for indoor environment purification. As of 2016, China International Indoor Environment and Air Purification Show has been successfully hosted for 13 years.

After more than 10 years of accumulation and efforts, China International Indoor Environment and Air Purification Show has gained high reputation and recognition for its expertise in air treatment and air purification from domestic and foreign industries and has also been improving its popularity and recognition in foreign countries. China International Indoor Environment and Air Purification Show has become a host place of the joint conference for Chinese top nine authoritative indoor environment associations, and have gained great supports from Taiwan Indoor Environment Quality Management Association and Hong Kong Indoor Air Quality Association.

As Chinese Government gradually pays more attention to indoor environment (air), the exhibition and environment purification industry has ushered a golden development period, and the number of exhibitors and professional visitors of China International Indoor Environment and Air Purification Show has increased intensively. The tens of thousands of visitors from retail distribution, environment treatment, air purification, home outfit engineering, hotel/building, hospital/medical treatment and other subdivided industries mark the constant growth of the exhibition influence.
China International Indoor Environment and Air Purification Show gives full play to the professional power of the host units of Shanghai Indoor Contamination Control Industry Association and Shanghai UBM Sinoexpo International Exhibition Co., Ltd., and advantages of mature global network resources, and has invited professional institutions, enterprises and well-known experts from all over the world to attend the exhibition, to forge the exhibition into a top-class international industrial one-stop purchase platform and professional technology application and communication platform for indoor environment quality management.
Exhibition Overview: Scope of Products on Display

**Indoor air purification**

Air purifier, fresh air purification system, purifier filter materials and accessories

**Indoor air treatment**

Air detecting instruments, air pollution treatment products, photocatalyst products

**Purifying materials**

Purification and decoration materials, diatom ooze, antibacterial materials, such as activated carbon, antibacterial copper, negative-ion material, purification craftworks, purification plants

**Indoor environment health**

Antibacterial sterilization products, dehumidification and de-mycete, acarus killing products, odor removal products
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Exhibition Brief

Date: March 29-31, 2016
Location: Shanghai World Expo Exhibition & Convention Center
          (No. 1099 Guozhan Road, Shanghai)
Area: 10,000m²

Simultaneous Exhibitions

2017 Shanghai International Clean Technology and Equipment Exposition
2017 Shanghai International Solid Waste Disposal Exhibition
The 24th Hotelex Shanghai in 2017
2016 Exhibition Information: Theme Forum

National Indoor Environment and Purification Industry Joint Council

Date: March 29, 2016 PM

Theme of the Meeting:
Rely on local advantages in each region, and integrate industrial market, technical, expert and information resources to give full play to their respective advantages, build a timely and effective communication platform for indoor environment purification enterprises, guide industrial health and stable development, and jointly promote the development of air purification industry.

Attending guests:
Chinese Academy of Engineering, Hou Li’an, Academician
Guangdong Indoor Environmental Health, Gu Shiming, President
Chinese Society for Imaging Science and Technology Catalysis Committee, Zhu Yongfa, Director
Hong Kong Indoor Air Quality Association, Lin Junkang, President
Taiwan Indoor Environment Quality Management Association, Zheng Renxiong, Honorary President
Hunan Indoor Environment Purification Industry Association, Li Lang, President
Sichuan Indoor Environment Health Industry Association, Wu Xia, President
Shanxi Indoor Environment Contamination Control Association, Cheng Tiezhu, President
Chongqing Indoor Environment Purification Specialized Committee, Yang Qing, Secretary General
Shanghai Indoor Contamination Control Industry Association, Yu Yulong, President
Secretary General of Shanghai Indoor Contamination Control Industry Association, Wang Fang, Secretary General
Commerce Chamber of Environmental Protection of Chongqing Association of Industry and Commerce General Chamber of Commerce, Xiao Hua, President
During the exhibition, Shanghai Indoor Contamination Control Industry Association and Shanghai School Health Care Association jointly hosted "Classroom Air Pollution Prevention and Treatment Forum", aimed at giving play to the social function of the Association, and following opinions and suggestions on classroom air pollution treatment from experts and scholars of indoor environment purification through discussion and research. Experts and scholars from Chinese Academy of Engineering, Fudan University, Tongji University, University of Shanghai for Science and Technology, Municipal Construction College, MOE-Shanghai Key Laboratory of Children's Environmental Health, Shanghai Municipal Center for Disease Control & Prevention and Shanghai Municipal Education Capital Construction Management Center and representatives from some enterprises attended the forum.
2016 Exhibition Information: Theme Forum

Theme Forum of "Good Air, Good Future in China"

Attending guests:

Osland Environmental Protection Technology (Shanghai) Co., Ltd., Huang Jinsong, General Manager
Chinese Society for Imaging Science and Technology Catalysis Committee, Zhu Yongfa, Director
Guangdong Indoor Environmental Health, Gu Shiming, President
Chinese Society for Environmental Sciences, Indoor Environment and Health Branch, Tian Dexiang, Professor
Shanghai Indoor Contamination Control Industry Association, Wang Fang, Secretary General
Buckeye Enterprise, Yuan Qiang, General Manager
Shenzhen Confident Tech Co., Ltd., Dr. Zhong Jinliang
Shanghai Indoor Contamination Control Industry Association, Qiu Jun, Vice Secretary General

Forum date: March 29

Forum topics:
Overall scheme for air quality control in buildings
How will clean-keeping companies to expand business of indoor air contamination control
Electrostatic precipitation efficiency and ozone control technology
Introduction to the project of indoor air quality evaluation for Shanghai public places

Continue at next page
Theme Forum of "Good Air, Good Future in China"

**Forum date:** March 30, AM

**Presided by:** China Certification & Inspection Group, Wu Chunmei

**Forum topics:**
- Research status and development trend of indoor air pm2.5 contamination control
- Intervention study on air purifier reducing pm2.5 hazard to cardiopulmonary system health
- Control status and technical development of promotion of indoor air quality in Taiwan
- Seek happiness and health for Chinese nation
- Broad space layout

**Attending guests:**
- Chinese Academy of Engineering, Hou Li'an, Academician
- Broad A/Q Technology Co., Ltd., Shanghai Branch, Zeng Shanzun, Supervisor
- Taiwan Indoor Environment Quality Management Association, Zheng Renxiong, Honorary President
- Shanghai SIMIC Healthy Environment Technology Co., Ltd., Chen Kejian, General Manager
- Fudan University, Kan Haidong, Professor

Continue at next page
The Theme Forum of "Good Air, Good Future in China"

**Forum date:** March 30, PM

**Presided by:** Chinese Academy of Sciences  Dr. Yin Hao

**Forum topics:**
- Why do we need photocatalyst products that can remove formaldehyde in dark
- Photocatalyst proposal for China indoor air treatment method
- Visual light influences technical development and application of catalyst
- Indoor haze status and building haze reconstruction method
- Significance of good air quality for children and the aged
- On application of gas-phase molecular sieve in indoor air contamination control
- 2015 monitoring and analysis on air in Shanghai public places
- Award giving of "Excellent Enterprise Speaker"

**Attending guests:**
- Shanghai Rongyuan Environmental Technology Co., Ltd.
- Japanese Photocatalyst Industry Association, Vice President
- Togun (Shanghai) International Trade Co., Ltd. (Japan), President
- Japan Kon (Corporation), Maeda Crystal, President
- Fuzhou Minggu Nanotechnology Co., Ltd.
- Tongji University, Professor Xu Peng
- Hong Kong Indoor Air Quality Association, Lin Junkang, Chairman
- IIECC Environmental Engineering (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
- Shanghai Municipal Health Inspection, Wang Xiaodong, Senior Engineer
2016 Exhibition Information: Pavilions

Part 2

List of visitor group

Shanghai Society of Food Science
Shanghai Food Association
Shanghai Drinks Association
Shanghai Air Cleaning Industry Association
Beijing Cleaning Service Association
Zhejiang Cleaning Industry Association
Ningbo Hotel Industry Association
Taizhou Environment and Health Management Department
Nanjing City Appearance and Cleaning Association
Heilongjiang Cleaning Industry Association
2016 Exhibition Information: Media partners:

Authoritative industry media

On- and off-line activities
Move to SNIEC

HOTEL PLUS
Shanghai Hotel Engineering and Commercial Space Exhibition Series

Ultra-large one-stop purchasing platform

2017 Future Plan
Shanghai Hotel Engineering and Commercial Space Exhibition Series

Date: April 26-28, 2017
Venue: Shanghai New International Expo Centre
Address: No. 2345 Longyang Road, Pudong New Area, Shanghai
Shanghai Hotel Engineering and Commercial Space Exhibition Series is aimed at providing a one-stop purchasing platform for hotels, shopping malls, dining halls, office buildings, hospitals and other public commercial spaces, and exhibit products for cleaning, floor, environmental protection, indoor air purification, building and decoration, engineering and design, space and furnishings, furniture and lighting, soft furnishings and light decoration and intelligent equipment in an overall manner, being a ultra-large professional exhibition integrated with services and solutions.

### Overview and data

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition halls</td>
<td>N1-N5, W1-W5, E1-E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total exhibition area</td>
<td>200,000m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expected number of exhibitors</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expected number of professional visitors</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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